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CROSS HILL HEARS
CAMPAIGNERS

Filth Mooting of County
Canvass lleld Thoro

Friday.
to.a

ABOUT 400 PRESENT

Township Chairman Simpson Presided
nnd Dr. Millar Delivered tho

Welcomo Address.
A representative of The Advertis¬

er* had the pleasure of attending the
county campaign maeting at Cross Iii'
last Friday. Tho meeting was held in a

beautiful grove n^ar the Presbyterian
church and was presidod over by Mr.
M. T. Simoeoa, township chairman of
the Democratic club. Dr. J, II. Millor,
one of tho leading citizens of Cross II ill
and a candidate for the house of repre¬
sentatives, was introduce 1 by the chair¬
man and in a neat little speech ho wel¬
comed every one to Cross Hill and to
the meeting. The stores were closed
and all business wassuspanded for sev¬
eral hours so that all could attend the
meeting. Thore was a very good
orowd present".400 perhaps . and tho
day passed off with no special inci«
dents.
Candidates for county supervisor

spoke first, followed by the aspir¬
ants for coroner and county euperin-

Itondent of education. At this juncture
an hour and a half was taken for din¬
ner _

On reassembling c.xndidatesfor '.roas-
urer and auditor spoke firs'. Then
came the legislative aspirants, W. P.
Harris loading His speec'i was about
tho same as that dellvoied at Lang-
eton's.
Dr. Miller followed but as he was at

home ho declined to speak, giving hin
time to the others.
K. Dunk Boyd came next. Hospoki

with vigor, and In addition to his views
.-already given in The Advertiser on

the liquor question, schools, roids, etc
he declared la answer to tho question
that he was opposed to the lion law.
Stated, however, that tue question of-
repealing tli3 law should be submitted
to the people.

lion. W. C. Irby, Jr., devoted most
of his time to a dUoaaslon of tho trust

i and corporation question. Thinks
South Carolina might buy up all the
oil mills in the State and control that
Industry absolutely. Believed that
this should bo done to protect the peo¬
ple from tho oppressive trusts or com¬

bines known as the Southern Oil Com¬
pany and the American Cotton Oil Com¬
pany operating in tho State.
Hon. C. C. FeatUcrstono empha¬

sized the importance of longer
terms for the rural schools declaring
that all th3 education 05> per cent of
tho boys and girls of the country will
ever got would be In these schools.
Favors biennial sessions of the legisla¬
ture, but is opposed to immigration if,
it is to bring to tho South the "rllT
raff" of Europe or any other foreign

< country.
k Mr. Featherstone was followed by
***ldidates for county commissioner,

Iff, clerk of court and State senate.

NTY CAMPAIGN PROGRESSES.

idldntes Held Forth ut the Court
House and Cotton Mill Monday.

Cwo of the three county campaign
ieting8 for Laurons township wore
Id Monday Tho other appointment
icheduled for Friday night at Watt3
Us, which will bo the last meeting
the campaign.
^he court house meeting opened
(out 11 o'clock Monday and with n

ort intermission for dinner extended
the middle of the afternoon. Col. T.
Crews, president of Democratic club
mber two, presided over the moct-
g. Tho court house was crowded
roughout the meeting and every one

erued anxious to hoar all that was

Bild. Congressman J. T. Johnson, can-

idate for reflection and It. A. Coop.
Mr, candidate for solicitor, wore pres-Hnt and addressed the meeting briefly..AII the county candidates wero presont
and made about the came speeches and
announcements as already reported.
The meeting Monday night was hold

In the auditorium of tho new school
building at tho Laurons Mills. G. P.
Smith, county chairman and president
of the Laurens Ml" Club, was chairman
of the meeting which was about as

large and enthusiastic as any yot held.
Mr. Cooper was also presentat this
mooting and made u short talk as did
Maj. John II. Earlo, of Grcenvillo,
candidate for railroad commissioner.
Candidates for the legislature sub¬

stantially restated their respective
^vJews on education, public highway?,

taxation; immigration, etc.
Yesterday's mooting was hei 1 at

Moores's Waterloo township. Today
the voters tf Sullivan township will
hear tho campaigners at lumhl ng
Shoals. After today's meeting ihoie
are three moro appointments--Dial «

Church tomorrow, Wallace's Lodge
Friday and Watts Mills Friday night

Hase Hall This Afternoon.
For tho benefit of the Kings Daugh¬

ters a series of base ball games will be
played In Garlington's pasture this
week, the teams to be composed of
married men on one side, and of single
men on tho other. The first gamn will
bo played this afternoon at five o'clock,
the second at tho same hour Ft May
afternoon. If a third game is arranged
It will probably not take place before
Monday. There is sure to bo all kinds
of fun and lots of fanning. Kvoryludyshould 8eo these games. Refreshments
will bo served on tho grounds.L

CROSS HILL LIVELY.

All the News Briefly and Interestingly
Related.

Cross Hill, Aug. 22..Mr. J.
C Martin, of Carlton, GaM is
spending a while with his rela¬
tives.
The campaign meeting here

last Friday passed off very pleas¬
antly. Mr. Coats gave a barbe¬
cue which was much enjoyed.
We were glad to see Hon. W. C.
Irby and bride on the grounds.
The game of ball in the after¬
noon between Mountville and
Cross Hill was very exciting and
the score stood 7 to 7. So both
sides were well pleased with the
result.

Quite a number from here
attended the protracted meeting
at Siloam Sunday.

Miss Mamie Pinsou is visiting
relatives in town.

Mr. W. K. B. Owens, of Laur-
cns, was here for a few days this
week.

Master Henry Boyce is spend¬
ing a while with his sister near
Clinton.

Miss Wilma Ramey, after
spending several months with
her father inSaluda, has returned
home.

Messrs. Will Cook and Gilliam
Davenport left Saturday for Flor¬
ida.

Mrs. J. F. Pharrand little son,
Crawford, arc visiting her parents
of Dauielsville, Ga. Rev, Mr.
Pharr is carrying on a meeting
near Dauielsville.

Mr. L> F. McSwain, of Clinton,
was here Sunday.

Misses L,eila andSudie Dennis
of Newberry have been visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Robert Hollings-
worth.

Mrs. Bigie Leanian and daugh¬
ter, Miss Marie, left today for
Greenwood to visit the family of
Mr. Frank Waldrop.
A little forethought may savo you no

end of trouble. Anyone whe makes it
a ru'o to keep Chamberlain's Colie,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand
knows this to ba a fact. For sale byLaureus Drug Co. and Dr. B. F. Posey.

WOODMEN OF FRIENDSHIP.

Myrtle Camp Gave a Big Picnic Satur¬
day Last.

A big crowd, including most of the
county candidates and a hundred
Woodmen, attended the plcnio Satur¬
day at Friendship church in Sullivan
township, given by Myrtle Camp,
Woodmen of the World. The nine
camps in the county were liberally rep¬
resented. 0. A. Power, consul com¬
mander of tho Laurens camp, was ap¬
pointed mvstcr of c3reraonios for the
occasion. At nine o'clock all tho
Woodmen presen* joimd in a proces¬
sion and m irehed to the cemetery
whoro an appropriate ritualistic cere¬
mony was rendered over the grave of
J. L. Pitts, a recently deceased mem¬
ber of Myrtle Camp. This over, the
crowds assembled In the nearby grovo
and were addressed by Messrs. Ft. W.
Nichols, C. C. Featherstone, W. P.
Harris, J. F. Bolt, John A. Franks and
others.
Tho speakers were introduced by R.

W« Nash, Consul Commander of Myrtle
Camp. A picnic dinner was spread on
the grounds, and altogether It was a

splendid occasion.

get the SIGNED GUARANTEE.

I.aurens Drug Co. Agrees to Return
Atoney if AH-o-nn Falls to

Make You Well.
Have The Laurens Drug Co. sign the

following guarantee when you buy a
box of Ml-o-na, nature's cure for dys¬pepsia,

öuaiiantf/e; .
We hereby agree to refund the

money paid for Mi-o-na on roturn of
tho empty boxes If the purchaser tells
us that it has failed to cure dyspepsia
¦r stomach trouble, This guarantee
covers two 50 cents boxo*, or a month's
treatment.

(Signed).
Mi-o-na Is a remarkable preparationthat tones up tho digestive organs and

quickly givo.i perfect health and
strength. It will r-uro the worst caso
of indigestion, or the depressed irri¬
tated stato that allllcts noarly every
one who has stomach trouble. It is not
a more digestive like the papsln tab¬lets, but is a remedy that absolutely andpositively euros dyspepsia and restoros
perfect hoaith to tho digestive system.The Laurens Drug Co., can tell youof many of their customers who recom¬
mend Ml-o-na becauso jtj '-ured thorn.
Bettor than all testimonials, though, is
tho guaranloe undor which Mi-o-na is
sold. It Is a plain positive s.'atomont
that if this remedy does not roilbvc youof indigestion, it will cojt you abso¬
lutely nothing.
Mr. Anderson and Miss Watson Wed.
Mr. Richard S. Anderson, son

of Mr, J. Wade Anderson of this
city, and Miss Maude Watson,
daughter of Mr. A. C. Watson of
Greenwood, Were married at the
home of the bride last Wednes¬
day afternoon, Rev. N. J. Holmes
officiating. Mr, and Mrs. Ander¬
son came to Laurens Wednesdayevening and are at the home of
Mr. Anderson's parents.

c_? ',st. 'jc <i* \% t.::: .

ß0l., ||,, llw Kind VwiBoi#

DEPOT SITUATION
STILL* UNSETTLED.

Railroad Officers Attend Citizens Meet¬
ing and State That Mo Improve¬

ment Can be Made.
A oltl/.gns' meeting was held in the

Court House Saturday morning to take
some action in reference to the present
railroad passenger accommodations at
this point. There were present a large
number of representative business men
of the town, also President W. Q
Childs, of the C. N. & L Railroad and
General Superintendent A. W. Ander¬
son, of the C. & W. C. Railroad.
The situation was discussed at longth

by those present. Mr. Anderson
and Mr. Childs elaim that
it would be entirely impracticable
to make a change, and nothing they
can do would improve the situation,
and that tbo railroad oomm'ssion and a
citizens' committee are responsible for
the present arrangement. Several of
the citizens prosont expressed the view
that the committee must have been
self-oonstltuted, as they had never
heard a citizen of Laurens express sat-
Isfaetion with the present arrange¬
ment from start to finish.
On motion of Mr. T. D. Darlington a

committee was appointed to ask the
city to employ an engineer to meet
with the railroad commission, the
railroad authorities and a committee of
tho citizens to ascertain the practica¬
bility of making the desired chance
Messrs. T. D. Darlington, D. H.

Counts and J . C. Owlngs constitute this
committee._

WHAT IS CATARRH?

Hyomel Only Guaranteed Cure for
This Common and Disagreeable

Disease.
Hyomel cures catarrh by tho simple

method of breathing It Into the air
passages and lungs. It kills the germs
of catarrhal poison, heals and soothes
the Irritated mucous membrane and
drives this disease from the system.

If you have any of the following
symptoms, catarrhal germs are at
work somewhere In the mucous mem¬
brane of the throat, bronchial tubes
or tissues of the lungs
offensive breath thi nos >
dryness of th<j nose stoppage of the
pain across the eyes nose at night
pain in back of the aching of the body
head droppings in the

pain in front of the throat
head mouth open while

tendency to take sleepingcold tlck'ing baok of
burning p»ln in the the palate
throat formation of crusts

hawking to clear In the nos=>
the throat dryness of the]pain in the ohest throat In the

a cough morning
stitch In side loss of strength
)o ingoftlesh spasms of cough-
variable appetite ing
low spirits ttt times cough short and
raising of frothy hacking
mucous cough worse nights

expectorating yel- and morn In jh
low matter lo-s in vital force

difficulty In breath- a feeling of tlgh'.-Ing ness aoross the
frequent sneezing upper part of the
husklness of voice chest
discharge from
Hyomel will destroy activity of all

catharrbal germs In the respiratory or¬
gans and in a few weeks the cure will
bo complete.This is a strong statement, but The
Laurens Drug Co. emphasizes It by
agreeing to refund your money if Hyo¬mel does not cure.

Superintendent J. L. Kennedy*
Mr. J. Leland Kennedy has been

elected superintendent of the Bur*
rough's Giaded School at Oonway for
the next session. Mr. Kennedy is the
son of Capt. W. W. Kennedy and has
been teaching very successfully at
Greenwood and Donalds since his grad¬
uation at Clemson a few years ago.

The County Tote Two Tears Ago.
For the general information of the

public The Advkrtiser prints the
vote of each precinct cast two years ago
in the Primary election
Laurens C. II Box.648
Factory Box, Laurens.193
Clinton,.236
Factory Box, Qllnton,.92
Goldville,.37
Mountvllle,.09
Hopewell,.43
Ronno, .99
O'DelPs Church. 10
Langston's Church,.77
Ora,.40
Pleasant Mound,.83
Young's Store,.88
Stewart's Store, .»0
Cook's Store,.«1
Gray Court,.»7
Power,.90
Woodville,.84
Shlloh,.58
Dial's Church,.75
Brewerton,.86
Princeton,.26
Tumbling Shoals,.166
Waterloo, . 60
Mt. Pleasant,.48
Ekom,. 60
Daniel's Store,.87
Tip Top,.46
Cross Hill, .180

The City Schools.
1*0 our Patrons:
.School will open on Monday, Septem¬

ber 6th .

We urge a full attendance on the
lirst day. Parents too often make the
mistake of permitting their children
to continue visiting and bogin scho d
the second or even 3rd week instead of
the fir.-t day. No lesson tho child can
learn will do him more good than that
of punc'utility--punctual In all things.
So let him begin right by being in his
proper placo on the first day of school.
The school building is now undergo¬

ing some repairs and wo hopo to have
two additional rooms ready at (ho be¬
ginning of the session.

Respectfully,
B. L. Junks, Supt.

A.9 CHRONICLED IN CLINTON.

Maoy Personal Paragraphs of Visitors
and Others.

Clinton, Aug. 22..Mrs. Ca¬
sey, of Anderson, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. I, Copeland.

Miss Sara Davis went to Co¬
lumbia Saturday, where she was
to join a party going North.

Miss Sallie Wright is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Homer Todd, at
White Stone.

Mr. B. h. King, Miss Kmma
Adams, Mr. John Young and Mr.
Morgan Todd are now in St.
Louis.

Mrs. George Albright and
children were the guests of Mrs.
Joe Vance Tuesday and Wednes¬
day.

Miss Allen Leake is spending
some time in Hendersonville, the
guest of Miss Grace Hart.

Miss Catherine Copeland will
be in Clinton during the fall and
winter teaching music. Miss
Copeland is a graduate of Con¬
verse and is a very fine musician.

Miss Mollie Matron is visiting
her sister in Abbev ille this week.

Miss Aurelia Vance has re¬
turned from a trip to Atlanta.

Mrs. Maggie Hays will spend
some time North, having lefi
last Wednesday.

Hon. W. C. Irby and bride
were in town last week, going
from here to Hopewell and Cross
Hill to the campaign meetings.
A large number of cottages are

now in course of erection at the
Clinton Mill, also another arte-
sion well is being bored, ready
for the opening of Clinton Mill
No. 2.

Mr. N. O. Copeland is at home,
after a years absence in the low¬
er part of the state.

Mr. Miller, auditor of the C.
N. & L. road, with his family, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bai¬
ley.

LYCEUM ATTRACTIONS SECURED.
dive Your Name to the Committee

for a Season Ticket.
The Lyecum Association com-

mittee,consisting of Mesdanies W.
E. Lucas, T. O. C. Klemme* and
Messrs. C. H. Roper, R. K.Babb
and A. C. Todd, report that the
following attractions have been
secured for next season's course.
Gco. R. Wendling, ««The Man of
Gallilcc." Dr. Leu. G. Brough-
ton, "Snakes in Paradise," (hu¬
morous). The Shillcr Male
Quartette, Edwin Cyclone South-
ers. "If I were the Devil,"
(weird dramatic), Herbert Leon
Cope. "The Smile that Won't
Conic Off," 'lumorous) and
Ralph Bingham, (humorous and
music). These are six splendid
attractions. Season tickets may
be engaged by giving your name
to any member of the committee.-
Only 85 tickets have been sold. It
is necessary to engage 60 more.

Nearly every member of the
association last year, approached
so for, has joined again,
and it is expected that the rest
will. The men on the commit¬
tee have been hard at work in
soliciting names, and they request
that those who have not handed
in their names kindly do so at
once. These gentlemen cannot
for obvious reasons do any
further "canvassing, so let
everybody that wants a

good Lyceum course next sea¬
son give in their names. All the
money goes into the course, and
nobody is compensated for the
work. The 145 tickets must be
engaged by September ist or
there can be no Lyceum next
year. Tickets are sold at $3.00
for two admissions to all
the attractions. Laut ens can't
afford not to have a Lyceum. So
give in your name. .Several of
the individual attractions arc

worth more than the price of the
ticket. Tickets are to be paid
for in October.

Printing
The Hind WitH Q uality to it

"Wo are now prepared to do Printing of all
Kinds.. Our worK is of the High, grade. All
of our type faces are new and of the most

modern cut. "We guarantee good worh and
solicit your business. Our prices are very

low, quality considered. Prompt deliveries.

Commercial "WorK
Office Forms, Togs
Circulars, E,tc.

Embossing
Engraving

Copeland® Blackwell
The Advertiser Office

Laurens, SoutK Carolina

I Euchre Clnb Mrs Delightful Meeting.
At ten thirty yesterday morn¬

ing Miss Emmie Meng was "at
home" to the Euchre Club, which
has not been in session for some

weeks, a number of the members
having sought the mountains in
July. The meeting was delight¬
fully informal and much enjoyed.
A pretty and toothsome luncheon
was served and the score cards
and decorations were exceedingly
tasteful and effective.
Mrs. Lou Jones Of Groenwool la vls-

Hing Mr. O. 13 . Simmons' family and
other relatives iu the clfy.
Parties desiring loaf bread for barbo-

cup», plcnloi, eto. can save mnnoy hycalling on J. 8. Bennett as ho has ihuonly baker? in Liaurens.

Dentil of Mis. Wude AikIcihoii.
Mrs. Wade Anderson died at

Waterloo last Saturday after a

long illness. She was a very old
lady. She was the widow of
Mnieus Dendy when she married
Capt Wade Anderson, who is also
dead. Mrs. Ii. K. Martin of this
city and Mrs. George M. Boydof Clinton are her stepdaughters.

Compliment to Dr. Albright.
Dr. G. C. Albright of this cityhas been appointed by Dr. J. T.

Calvert of Spavtanbiirg as one of
a committee to assist him in rep¬resenting South Carolina at the
fourth International Dental Con¬
gress, which will be held itt St.
Tottis August r>9 to September 3.

ANNUAL REUNION OF COMPANY F.

Survivors of Cmvliua Boes, n Famous
Company, Uouulte and Enjoy

Auspicious Day.
Fivo hundred people attended the

annual reunion of the survivors of Com¬
pany F. 14 South Carolina volunteers
held last Friday at Langston's church.
Col. J. N. Brown, of Andereon,

was present, by Invitation, and
delivered a most excellent ad¬
dress. Following this several
npproprla'o rccl'atlons wore beauti-
fi)lly rend'1 cd by a number of young
ladles and ".bi'dreu. A bountiful din¬
ner was torved und one of the best and
largest ro nl tu ever held was onj >yed
hy all. It v as decided to hold the 1905
reunion a" th-sometime and place.
At Friday's miming 18 survivors of

the old comru y answered to tho roll
call ns follows: J. Perry Dill.trd, W. L.
Miiohray, Jas P IMUard, G. M. Han¬
na, J. W. Blakely, J. Wilson Hlakely,
H. P. Hlako'y, ! O TompletOO, Joe T.
Todd, H. M. N-.b. rs, N. 0. Snoed, J.
W. Coiv, W. J. C pdund, J. P. Sloan,
IV. A. f- bands. S. ». Workman, L. C.
Andorson, Ben Barker.

Some Reasons Why Mr. Car. is Should
Bo Re-elected.

I Advertisement. I
A short Htatentent of the work of the

Commission during the term ju?t
served by Mr. Garrls may be of inter¬
est to tho people,'as well as of Interest
to the osndidooy of Mr. Garris hiinsolf
In Hie approaching primary. Mr. Gar¬
ris takos tho position thai tho railroads
and the people are bound to exist to-
gether for all time to come, and that
they shou'd live in friendship, if possi¬
ble. It is not right that. bonC6t claims
of cither against tho other should havo
to be suod for and collected at groat
expense to both; therefore, the Com¬
mission c in do no higher duty than to
bring, if p ssible, tho people and tho
railroads closer together. Reasonable
la'.es on'y should bo allowed by tho
Commission or desired by the railroads.
The ''average of South Carolina rates
are now b.>lo»v tho averago of the rates
throughout tho South, and especial
care has been g'ven by the ComraisFion
to the agricultural and manufacturingIhterrs'.s of the St.%to. On'y recently
has all ootlon manufactures been re¬
duced material y. It is not excessive
to estimate that the Commission's re¬
ductions on cotton piece goads bus re¬
sulted i-i a savlDg to tho mill interests
of the Slate
of something like.$ 5»">,000.00
Fertilizer saving by reduc¬

tion to agriculture. 00,000 00
Redaolioo in transportation

of co'.ton . 100,000.00
Ko.hu lion in v-ood for fuel (Cl.OOO 00
Reductions in briek, starch,

lime, buildini material 40.000.00
Reduct ion* on articles of mer-

oh ana ise and others it is
fa'r t> es'.lmate. 120,000.00

Total. $471,000 00
Now, this is a conservative estinnte

of tho amount of money collected by
the railroads loss than they would havo
collected on the commerce of the State
for list year had It not been for tho in¬
terference of tho Commission. The
Commission has diligently under dlffl-
cultlos kept up the gradual improve¬
ment of depots In tho State, so that we
have more now and modorn structures
in South Carolina than in any Stale in
tho South. Sinco his torm began
there are on tho Southorn railroad
tweivo additional trains doing passen¬
ger service and Ovo on the Atlantic
Coast Line. While conditions can nover
be ontirely satisfactory to all tho peo¬
ple, is it not fair to Mr Garris to say
that bo, luis done very well sinco that he
has made no demands except those that
are justified?
During tho p\st yoar there have been

some sirloin accidents which have te-
stiltod in the loss of life, yet it is a fact
that there has been hauled in th's
Sine about 3,500,000 ptssengors and
not, a white passenger killed. Now, if
Mr. Garris, who is our commissioner
with only one term of sorvice could In
justice and reason begin without ox-
perlenoe and do this much for his poo-
pie, ought ho not to bo retaino 1 as a
matter of business, and that too In the
Interest of all classes, especially the
agricultural classes?

Mr. Garris' life has been a s'.rugglo
for the making of himself, |and hi*
Strong, Intelligent, consistent work
for tho people we believe will be re
warded by h'.s follow eit/.ans.

Signed by Many Friends.

25-CENT COLUMN.
Wanted.Two first o'ass Salesmen

for clothing and shoes, also two Lad leu
in the dry goods department Apply to
Will Swllzer, Ben Delhi Hotol.
For Sale -603 bushels Appier Red

Oats at 00 cenls per bushel. 2',
W, P. Harris,

Uapley, S. C.
Wantkd -A boy lo loirn primer's

trade. Must !>; industrious, quick and
anxious lo learn. Simill s.tlary at liest,
Increased rs desorvod. Apply at this
office.
WANTKO.-Twonty Oalvr s, from Ihrot1

to fix months old. Females preferred.
Apply to Lr Dial.
M ,\s< >ns l''ntil Jars are the best.

55c per dozen quarts* 75c per doz.
half gallon

Todd, Simpson & Co.
July 30, [904.
wanted At OnCJ a man ss bo la hon¬

est anil sober and can furnish good re*
commendations, to sell tho New lm-
proved Singer Sewing Machine. Kx«
perlence unnecessary. L'berul con¬
tract. Address,
The Singer Sewing Mnchlnc More.
311 Bast Logan St., Greenwood, s.<'

DEATH OF MKS. PANKOW.

Passed Away at l'orter Springs, Da,
Sister of Mr. Foster Simpson.

G A IN ESVILLE, Ga., Aug. 17..Mrs.
if. P. Farrow died at her summer home
at Porter Springs Tuosday evening. >

Mrs. Farrow was the mother of Mrs.
John A. Whitner and Mrs. John Coop¬
er, of Atlanta, and sister of Mrs. O. F.
Simpson and Mrs. H. P. Richmond, of
Atlanta, Dr. C. A. Simpson, of Green¬
ville; T. F. Simpron, of Laurens, S.,C.
and of the late J. Wister Simpson and
Governor W. D. Simpson, of paid Hat**.
She was tho daughter of Dr. John W.
and Elisa Adams Simpsou, of Laurens,
S. O., and was born January 23, 1830.
Aftor her marriage she moved to G?or-
ei i and was for immy years a rosldcnt
of Atlanta, but for some years p*st of
Gainesville
Tho funoral will I .old In Atlanta

Thursday morning 10 o'clock at the
residence of Jjhn A. Whitnor, 123
South Pryor street Atlanta Journal
Mr T, Foster Simpson, brother of

Mrs. Farrow, wont to At'anta Wednes¬
day af'ornoon to bo present at the fu¬
neral Thursday morning.

Mil. W. A. CHEEK DP. VI).

A Good Citizen of Knill van's Township
Passes Away.

Mr. Willis A. Cheek died at his home
noar Princeton last Wednesday after¬
noon aftor an Illness of several weeks,
lie was a good man. a true citizen and
Christian gentleman. Uo was a vete¬
ran of the civil war and his comrades
recall his loyal .y to tho cause through¬
out the strueg'o. Soven sons and six
daughters survive, Mrs. Chck having
passed away n year ago. The
burial servleei were condue'ed
by the Mas job at the Princeton Bap¬
tist Church Thursday afternoon.

Doll Weevil on Exhibition.
Tho ADVERTISER has received from

Chas. E, Chambliss, entomologist at
Clomson College, a vial containing, in
formaldehyde, ihe larva and ad'u'.t of
the bo'l weevil.

All iho farmers and others who may
bi irtoosted are invited to call and »ce
this insect you hive heard so much
about. It has not yet Invaded this
State, but if P< should appear you
would be in a position after seeing one
of thorn torecognizi It at once.

The News of Manila.

Manila, Aug. 23..Miss Clara
Wlmrton, of Waterloo, Miss
Allic Bullock, of Greenwood
and Miss Annie Griffn, of Cross
Hill are 011 a visit to Mrs, S, H.
Goggans,

Mrs. Josephine Riser, of din-
ton, is visiting relatives and
friends. ,

Miss Annie Teague, of Water¬
loo, is on a visit to her sister, Miss
Rosa Hill.

Rev. R. R. Dagnall, assisted by
Rev. Mclviu Shell is conducting
ptotracted services at Souls
chapel.

Miss Pearl Sullivan, of Lau¬
rens, has been elected to teach
the Wade School.

Mr. J. W. Robinson, of New-
berry, is visiting relatives and
friends,

Noland Boozer and your scribe
spent part of last week at Jalapa.

Miss Sara Black is the guest of
her cousin, Mrs, A. A, Madden.

Miss L/izzie Salter, of New-
berry, is on a visit to her cousins,
the Misses Salters,

Mr. and Mrs, J, I). Salter and
daughter are spending some time
at the exposition at St. Louis.
They will visit California before
they return.

What is Dr. .lames' Iron
Blood and Liver Tonic\
Dr. James' Iron Blood anJ Liver

Tonic is a true tonic and blood food
medicloo. It increases the appetite,
Strengtnens the wholo system, by caus¬
ing tho most important organs of the
uUinan oody t--; perform the'r properfunctions. First, iron is a normal con¬
stituent of the blood: pure blood con¬
tains iron. If you aro pale, weak and
norvo.j , you noed a tonic which con¬
tains Iron In a f irm that will bo absorb¬
ed by tho system and cntor tho b'ojd.
Dr. James' Iron Blood and LI vor Tonicsupplies tin proper amount. Now, ths
largest and most Important organ o?
the human body must bj looked aftor-
tho liver. a torpid liver moans impureblood, a bad complexion, and a dull eyeand brain; so you can see the groat u»-
cosslty of an active, hoaltby llvor. The
moment your liver fails to actovory or-
nan Buffers Your stomach and digest¬ive organs bocomo alloctod. Tho gatesof the citadel of lifo aro thrown wide
open, and diseases of every descriptionattack the body. Dr. Jamos' Iron Woodand Liver Tonic contains a laxativo
drug, which acts on tho livor, roliovingbiliousness and ou es chronic constipa¬tion. Wo go still further, ami we find
when a person Is suffering from consti¬
pation almost invariably their dlgos-t 'on is po >r, the food fails to nourishand strongthon, Dr. James' Ir.m BU. id
and Diver i'onlo cures Indigestion and
dyspepsia It causes the food you eat
to asslmi'ate, and the process of dig< sDon is again active. Nine-tonths ofour
people BUlTer from indigestion and con¬
stipation: 10 Diese we recommend lb"
groat tonic compound.
Dr. Jamos' Iron Blood and

Livor Tonic
For Sale by

PALMETTO DRUG CO.
Sample bottle Pree.

Whon you buy a Cooking Stove you
want a >jo id one, nude of good m iter-
ial ami one that will not consume too
much wood, That is whit you gotwhen yon buy a Duck's Stove or Rangefrom

S. M..V. E. II. Wllkos & Co.

NEGROES BURNED f
AT STAKE.

For Awful Crime Terrible
Penalty is Exacted.

CONFESSED GUILT.
Had lieou Legally Tried and Sentenced

to be Hanged Septt-mVor
9th.

At StH-sboro, Ga., last Tuesda^
Paul Reed and Will Cato, negroos,
»who had just been convicted an two of
the prinolpa's in the murder and burn¬
ing of Henry Hodges and wife aad
threo-children throe weeks ago, were
taken from the Court Houso, carried
two miles from town and burnod at the
stake. Tho negroes had been sentenced
to})t hanged 8eptotnber 9th for thwlr
dastardly crime.
As soon as the men had been sen¬

tenced they were hus'led Into the wit¬
ness room where thoy we»-e guarded
by a military company. This was
about 11 o'clock and at 1 o'clock
the mob now thoroughly * organized
overpowered the guard, placed
ropes around the negroes necks and
dragged thorn from the Court House.
The mob decided to take the negroes

to the scene of their crime, six miles
distant, but aftor going two miles, on
account of the intense heat the crowd
wearied and et >ppt»d to rest. The ne¬
groes were seated on a log and told to
confess. Reed BpoHe first, confessing
that ho took part In the tragedy and
implica'ed others. Cato talked in an
incoherent manner of the crime. The
cowil mo ed across a field and several
in in climbed trees and callod for ropes,
Presently a shout wont up to "burn
thorn, burn ihom. " Cato bogged to be
shot but a majority of the mob wanted
to visit the samo doth upon them as
they had visited upon tho Hodges
family.
At this point a man in the crowd

made a speech recounting the horrors
of the crime of the negroes. This in¬
flamed the mob to tho burning pitch.
The negroes wore chained to a stump
12 feet high with their backs to tho
stump. A wagoa load of plnowood
was piled around tin men and ton gal
lonsof kerosene was thrown over them.
Matuhas were applied and Instantly
tho wretched creatures were writhing
and :croa*nlng in awful agony . After
they were dsad some mambars of tho
mot> continued to pile more faol on un¬
til bbtii-bodies were burned except tho
trunks.

$ AMONG OUR FllIENDS. c|
Mrs. V.. R. Misomson of Pacolet vis¬

ited in tho city the past weok\^Miss. Mary Boyd has roturned from
a visit in Anderson and Greenville.
Mr. J. P. S*xon of Huntington is

spending a few week sin the mo jnt»ius.
Mr. W. W. Grumbles, one of Young's

substantial farmers was in tho city on
Friday.
Mr. J. O. C. Fleming and Mastor

Charles Fleming spent a few days at
Chick Springs last week. t ^

Miss Rosa Leo Burton has returned
from Newbarry, after a pleasant visit
to relatives.
Mr. J. G. Sullivan wont to Bender-

son villc Monday to visit his family who
are summoring in the mountains.
Mrs. G. W. McKown, of GafTney, has

boeu in tho city the past wook visitinghor daughter, Mrs. J. G. Ilugglns.
The County and State will need your

VOta next Tuesday. You have only to-
d ty and to-mn row to get your name on
the club list.
Mrs. Simpson and two childron and

Mr. John Pride of Rick HIP ^ tho
rucs's last week of Mrs. W far-
tin.

' Mr. J. VV. Payne of O. B. Si js Si,
Co. is among tho number of vj^Äpn.-
wako buyers now in Now York' &ud
other Eastern markets.
Miss Willou Bjyd has b >en spending a

vacation with hor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Boyd. Miss Boyd Is steno¬
grapher in tho olllco of ono of Union's
Cotton Mills.
Mr. L. I''.. Burns of tho Rod Iron

Racket will return in a fow days from
an Eastern trip of twj week s hustlingfor lied Kot Bargains- -and Burns will
brin,; 'ein I aureus too.
Messrs. I). A. Davltf S-Dd W. II. An¬

derson are in tho nortlierUt markets
which moans In a fow short weelfS^Da-vls, Ro| or & C). wlil be receiving tr
mum mo.h stock of fall goods.
Mrs. O. M. hoyd of Oilnton has been

at tho bedside of her sitter, Mrs. B. K
Marlin, who has boen qu'to ill for tho
past ttn day*. Mrs. Martin'* friends
will ba glad to know however that her
cond tion Is somewhat Improved to¬
day.
Mr. B. L. Jones, Superintendent of

tho Laurons Graded Schoo's, who has
boon tpmdlng the summer at BatCave, oa ne down yeslordny nnd will belo the city until this afternoon whenhe goes o Nowberry to visit his sieters Ho will return to Laurens next
ween.

IV. James II. Downey of Now Hol¬land, Oa., arrived in the city yesterdayto spend a day or so with relatives.(
Dr. B P Poseyand family loft Kös¬terday for a visit at Charlotte landSutesv.llo.N. C.


